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sub:-

use of L92 hectare offorest tandfor construction
Mahore Forest Division.

Ref:-

CCF Jammu,s No:CCF_J/FCA/724/t l69_74 datert
06.t t.2009.

of surrnda to Thetharu road

by pMGSy in

As recommended by the committee

(constitu;ed under Section 2 "proviso 2"
ol'the J&K Forest conservation Act.
1997)inameetingheldon 3l.l0.2009underthechairmanshipofchiefconservatorof.Forests,Jammu.theuseof.

to the extent of l'92 Ha'
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Forest Divisi on for construction 0f surrnda
to
is allowed strictlv under the provisions or r&K Forest (conservation)
Act, reeT on rhe

The proprietary and legar status ofthe rorest rand sharr remain
un-changed.
The fbrest land shall be utilized only for the purpose fbr
which it has been indenred.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned. leased
or sub-leased

by user agency in any manner whatsoever to

any other agency.

The User Agency shall pay the Net Present Value olthe
land to rhe tune oI'Rs.L7,22,24f,/- (l@ Rs.g.g7
lac per
hectare for Dense Forest and Eco Value class VI)
as per Hon'ble Suprcme Court order Dt:2g.03.200g
and 0g.05.200g
in 566 with related IAs in writ Petition (Civit) No: 202 of
lee5 r.N. codavarman 1-hirumalpad V/s

liri.*.)?;ji6

The User Agency shall pay an amount

of Rs.6,55,365/- on account of'compensation (! two times the standard
for the foliowing number of trees/poles:_

rate of 1992

Species

6.

Trees
(30-40 & above)

10.

I t.
12.
13.

t4.
(l

Poles (20-30 &

Saplings

Below)

(0-t0)

Total
57

Kail green

57

0

Broad leaved
Total:

0

6

0

0

6

63

0

0

63

The.extraction

oft.."
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ipl.:-l.d
shall be borne by the User Agency.

9.

lbrestlanc

from comptt. No:4IlAr of Mahore

nt on the basis of
bv chiel'-conservator of Forests, Jammu. rhe cost of extracrion
and
or
ru transportation
Lt 4il5PUI LaLloll

The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs.96,000/- on
account of compensatory Affbrestation of.Degraded Forest
for twice the area diverted i.e. J.g4 Ha.
The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast walls as
per approved plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which may result due to proposed
.onrtru.iion of the road. 'fhe User Agency shall seek
technical guidance in this respect from Director, J&K Soii
conservation Department. A copy of the plan and design of'
the proposed road shall be made available to the Forest Department.
The User Agency shall construct retaining/breast walls as per
appro'ed pran and design and take all necessarl,steps to
check soil erosion which may resurt due to proposed construction'oIthe
road.
The User Agency shall not dump the debrison tbrest land.
Any damage done to the fbrest by the user agency or its'employees
and contractors or people emplo,ved b,l,thenr shall
be charged from user agency at the rate of ten times the
standard rate ol. I 992.
The fbrest land so allowed fbr use shall return to the Forest Department
fiee of any encumbrances when it is no longer
required by the User Agency and after rehabiritated properry
by the User ng"n.y.
The user agency shatl be responsible to obtain requiiite'clearances
under un'y ott,., Iaw in vogue.
Themoney amounting to Rs.24,73,605 /-on account of various
heads to be paid by the user agency as detailed above
shall be deposited with chief Accounts of ficer in the of fice
of pr. Chief conservaror o1' Forests. J&K.
By order of Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu

and Kashmir Government.

sd/Chief Conservator of Forests(FCA)
And Nodal Officer
No : PCCF/FC t842t
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Dated

3+H2/200s

Copy for information to the:-

l.

Chiet Conservator of Forests. Jammu.

2. District Development Commissioner. poonch
3. conservator ol Forests, working plan circle, .lammu (Member
4. Conservator of Forests, West Circle. Raiouri.
5. Divisional Forest Officer. Mahore Foreit Divisron.
6. Executive Engineer, PMGSy Division. Doda_1. tsatote.

Secretary. Forest Advi
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